
Policy Rewrite 

1. Comply with Title IX Regulations 

2. Match Policy with Practice 

3. Add detail where needed 
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ARTICLE I - INTRODUCTIO N 4 

Sexual “Harassment” Policy (p. 1) 



. Sexual Hai■ass1ne11t 111eans conduct on the ba is of sex/ gender that includes one or 
n1tore of the foUo,\ ing: 

1.. An en1ployee of the College conditioning the provision of an aid, benefit, or se1"\ice of the 
College on an individual's participation in un·welco1ne sexual conduct; 

2. U1n elcon1te conduct detennined b. a reasonable person to be so severe, pervasive, and 
objecti\ el offensive that it effecti\ ely denies a person equal access to the CoUege's 
education program or activity; or 

3. "Sexual as ault" a . defined in 20 .S.C .. 1092(f)(6)(.A.)(v), ' dating: violence" as defined in 
34 .S.C. 12291(a)(10), do1nestic violence as defined in 34 l .S.C. 12291(a)(8), or 
"stalking ' as defined in 34 U.S.C. 12291(a)(30 ) .. 
a . Sexual a sault, dating , iolenoe, dome tic, iolence, and talking: are defined in this 

policy 

Definition of Sexual Harassment (p. 46) 



tio11 1.02 Scope a11d Applicability of Tl1is Policy. 

A. Jurisdiction. 
This Policy appHes to any Forn1al Co1nplaint of Sexual Harassn1ent n1ade by or against a 
student or an ernplo ee of the College unless: 

1. The conduct alleged in the For1nal Con1plaint, e, en if pro, en true, would not 
constitute Sexual Harassment;, 

2 .. The conduct did not occur in the Colleges education progra111 or act ivity, or 

3. The conduct did not occur in the United States. 

In the case of allegations of Sexual Harass1nent, unle s othern ise stated herein, this policy 
supersedes and appHes in lieu of all other procedures and policie . pertaining to Sexual 
Ha.rassrnent. 

Jurisdiction (p. 4) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

 

  
 

 
   

Two Processes 
Title IX Sexual Harassment 

• Quid Pro Quo 

• Behavior on basis of sex that is severe, 
pervasive, and objectively offensive 

• Sexual Assault 

• Stalking 

• Dating/Domestic Violence 

• Have to fall into these categories: 

• In the United States, and 

• On Campus, or 

• Within program or activity where we exercise 
oversight 

Discrimination and Non-Title IX 
Sexual Misconduct 

• Discrimination based on 
• Race 

• Color 

• National Origin 

• Religion 

• Disability 

• Sexual Misconduct that does not fall into the 
jurisdiction of Title IX 

• Off campus 

• Abroad 

• Problematic behavior that doesn’t meet standards 
of Title IX 



tion 1.06, Training 

The CoUeg:e regularly conducts Sexual Hara srrltent training: for its constituents and Title IX 
Tean1. Training can be found on Flagler College's Title IX ,,vebsite (v\rw,\ .. flagler.edu/ title-ix).. The 
Title IX Tean1 will receive training: on tl1e definition of Sexual Harassrnent, the scope of die 
Colleg:e's education progra1n or activity, ho, to conduct an investigation and grievance process 
including hearings, appeals, and i.nforrnal resolution proce ses, as applicable, and ho\\ to ser, e 
i1npa1tially, including by a, oiding prejudgment of the facts at issue, conflict of interest, and 
bias. An 1naterials used to train Title IX Tearn, ill not rely on sex stereotypes and vvill pron1ote 
i1npa1tial investigations and adjudications of Forn1al Cornplaints of Sexual Harassn1ent 

Decision-rna] ers will also receive training on any technolog) to be used at a live hearing and on 
issues of relevance of questions and e, idence, including ,,vhen que tions and evidence about the 
Reporting Partys sexual predisposition or prior sexual behavior are not relevant 

Invest igators ,,vill also recei, e t1·aining on issues of relevance to create an in, estigati, e report 
that fairly sun1n1arize . rele, ant e .. idence .. 

Training (p. 5) 



III - CONFIDENTIALITY & PRIVACY 

Section 3.01 Co11fidentiality i11 Reportin,g a11d Disclosure. 

The College strongly encourages individuals , ho have experienced Sexual Harassn1ent to report 
the incident to the Title IX Coordinator. AdditionaUy, indi, iduals nia) vvant to talk to a 
professional about the incident fo r ftuther support. 

A.. Licens,ed Mental H,ealtl1 Couns,elors and M,edical Staff~ Individuals 1na discuss 
Sexual Harassn1ent in strict confidence ,rith College eniployees , or king: in the f oUov ing 
offices ( Strictly Confidential Resources"): 

Privacy Language (p. 9) 



a For11r1al Cornplai11t is received by tl1e College,. tl1e Reporting Patty arid tl1e Resp1on1ding 
Party rnay have a11 ad, isor p1~eser1t tl1ro11gho11t the process. The 1Co]lege ' "' ii] offer a trai11ed 
ad·visor to the Patties; l1ov\ ever, tl1e Parties ,are riot ]imited i11 tl1eir cl1oice of advisor. The advisor 
nr1ay be a frie11 1d, a11 advocate, a la'W) er,. or another perso11. TI1e Co]lege is not ob]i,gated to 
provide legal cou11se] on bel1alf of ar1y Party. 

Abse11t accorn11r1odatio11s for a 1disability, the Parties 1nay 11ot be accon1pa11ied b1y more tl1a11 011e 
ad·visor or by otl1e:r indiv·iduals d11rir1g rneetings a11 1d/ or hea1;11g·, (See Section 4.08). 

See Exl1ibit B, for ·more ir1f ormatio11 011 Advisors .. 

Advisors (p. 12) 



4.09 Federal Thn ely , i\Tarning Obligations 

Parties reporting sexual assault, do1nestic violence, dating violence, and/ or stalking should be 
aware that under the Clery Act, Flagler College 1nust issue tin1ely warnings for incidents reported 
to them that pose a serious or continuing threat of bodily hann or danger to 1ne1nbers of the 
campus cornrnunity. 

The College will ensure that a Reporting Party's narne and other identifying infonnation is not 
disclosed, while still providing enough infonnation for conununity 1ne1nbers to 1nake safety 
decisions in light of the potential danger .. 

Section 4.10 Federal Statistical Reporting Obligations 

The College has a duty to report statistics for federal statistical reporting purposes (Clery Act). All 
personally identifiable infonnation is kept private, but statistical infonnation rnust be shared w·ith 
Safety and Security regarding the type of incident and its general location ( on or off-carnpus or in 
the surrounding area, but no addresses are given) for publication in the Annual Security Report. 

Section 4.11 Revisions to this Policy 

This Policy supersedes any previous policy(ies) addressing harass1nent, sexual harassn1ent, 
discrirnination, and/ or retaliation under Title IX and will be reviewed and updated annually by 
the Title IX Coordinator .. The College reser;, es the right to 1nake changes to this Policy as 
necessary, and once those changes are posted online, they are in effect. 

Federal Obligations (p. 14) 



1oru1al Coi11plai11ts, 

A For1nal 1Con1plai11t 1ir1ea.11s a docu11rie11t su·b111itted or sig11ed by tl1e Reporti11g Party or sig11ed by 
the Title IX Coordi11ator alleg·iI1g: a po]icy violatio11 b} a Respo11di11g Party a11d requesti11g tl1at 
the 1College i11, esti,gate the a]legation(s). A For111al Conip]ai11t n1a) be fi]ed ,,\ ith the 1Tit]e IX 
Coordi11ato:r in p1erso11,. b,y 111ail, or by e]ectronic 111ail, by u.si11g: the co:ntact infior1natio11 i11 t'his 
policy,. or ,as described i11 tl1is sectio11. As used ir1 this paragrapl1, the phrase ' ·doc1ut11e11t fi]ed by a 
Rep.01u_. -·'11g Par1?7 · ·mean_s a do_ .. ··c~1·1n_ 1~11_1_ .. or 1~lect1~onic. sbbmiss1.·io.11 (s1.1cl1 as by. e]e~tr_onic mail o~ 
throt]gli a11 onli11e po1tta] prov1 1ded for this p11rpose b) the 1Colle,ge) that co11ta111s the Reporb11g 
Party's p1hysical o:r digita] sig11at11re, or otlier'\ivise indicates tl1at the Repo1ti11g: Party is tl1e 
·perso:n fili11g the co·1nplai11t,. an1d requests tl1lat tlie Col]e,ge i11vestigate tl1e aUegatioJL1s. 

Formal Complaint (p. 16) 



If ilt does, the Title IX Coordil11ator , ,.il] i11itiate tl1e f orn1al investigatio11 and g;rie . a11ce 
d.. . 'h - . . dd process, 1rect1ng t re 111vest1gat1on to a 1 . ress: 

a. a11 il11ci1de11t, and/ or 
b. a pattern of alleged harass1nent, and/ or 
c. a c1]]ture/ cli1nate issue, based 011 tl1e 11att]re of the comp1lai11t. 

2. If it does not, tl1e Tiltle IX Coordi11ator deter1nines tl1at Title IX does 11ot apply (and 
,vil] "di n1iss~· that aspect of tl1e Forn1a] Co111p]aint, if all} ), assesses V\ l1icl1 po]icies 
111a} app1jr, ,, Thicl1 resolutio11 process is app]ica"b]e, and \ I\ il] refer the 1natter 
accordingly. P]ease 11ote tl1at dils111issi11g a F'or11llal 1Con1plaint u11der Title L"X is solely 
a proced11ral req11iren1ent u11der Title L"X and does 11ot ]irrllit tl1e College s autl1ority to 
address a Foiinal 1Con1plaint u11der a separate process. 

Determine if conduct falls in the scope (p. 17) 



Tit]e IX 1Coo.rdi11ator pro1nptly rna.kes sup1portive 1neasu1~es available to t11e partie , upo11 
recei,i11,g a Forl11al Co1nplail1t~ Suppo1tive 1neas11res are 11on-discipli11ary, :non-pu11itive 
individttalized se1~ices offered as appropriate,. as reaso11ably availab]e, al1d \r. Titlllot]t fee or cl1arge 
to the Parties to restore or preserve access to the Co]lege's educatilo11 program or activity_, 
i11cl111ding l11easures 1designed to p11~otect the safety of a]] partie or the Co]lege's e1dt]catiol1a] 

Supportive Measures (p. 18) 



certain circu1n tance , the CoUege ma:,. need to in1n1ediately re1nove an individual f:ron1 an 
education prog;ran1 or acti, ity. If an eniergenc} renioval i .. nece sar} ,. the College ,tvill undertake 
an individualized safety and risk analysis to deterniine \\rhether an hn1nediate threat to the 
physical health or safety of any student or other ind:ividual arising fro1n allegations of sexual 
harass1nent exists prior to re1noval. Tl1is risk analysis is pe1forn1ed by the Title JX Coordinator in 
conjunction ,vith tl1e C.A.RE Tea1n using its standard objective violence risk assess1nent 
prooedures. 

If an e1nergency ren1oval is iniposed,. the shmdent ,will be given notice of the action and the option 
to request to n1eet , ritlri the 'Title IX Coordinator prior to such action/ re1no . al being: irnpo~ ed,. or 
a . soon thereafter as reasonably possible, to shov~ cause why the action/ remo, al should not be 
in1plenllented or should be n1odified. 

Emergency Removal (p. 20) 



M. h1sp,ection a11d &evie1v of Investi,gatory Evicle11ce. The parties shall ha, e an equal 
opportunity to inspect and re, ie\•V any evidence obtained as part of the investigation that 
is directly related to the allegations raised in a Fonnal Cornplaint, including the evidence 
upon ,1vhich the College doe .. not intend to rely in reaching a deterrnination regarding 
responsibility and inculpatory or exculpatory evidence ,,vhether obtained fron1 a Part} or 
other source, so that each Party can meaningfully respond to the e, idence prior to 
conclusion of the investigation. 

Prior to conrlpletion of the investig:ative report, the College ,,rill send to each Party and 
the Party's advisor, if any, the evidence subject to inspection and revie~ in an elect ronic 

fonnat or a hard copy. 

The Parties ,,vill have ten (10) days to subn1it a ,vritten response, ,l\hich the investigator v\ ill 
consider prior to cornpletion of the in, eshgati, e report. 

The College vvill n1ake all such e, idenoe subject to the parties inspection and revie,l\r 
available at any hearing to give each Party equal opportunity to reter to such evidence 
during: die hearing, including for purposes of cross-examinatio1~ 

Investigation Details (p. 22-23) 



,e Refe:rral for H ea1'i11g. :Pt1ovided tl1at the con1plail11t ils 11ot resolved tl1ro1l1g·h lnfor1nal 
Resolt]tio11, 011ce tl1e final i11ve·,tigation repo1t is shared ,i\ritl1 the :parties, tl1e Tiltle IX 
Coordin.ator ,vill refier tl1e ·matter for a l1earil11g. 

Referral for Hearing (p. 23) 



1

• Testi1.no11y a11d Q11estioning . .i\t the Ii, e hea1ing:, the Hearing Panel shall pern1it each 
party~s advisor to a k the other party and any ,, itnesses all relevant que ,tions and folloV\ -
up question ,, including: those challenging credibility. Such cross-exan1ination at the li . e 
hearing 1nust be conducted directly, orally, and in real tinie b) the party s advisor of 
clrinice and .ne, er by a party personally,. nohl\ ithstanding the discretion of the College to 
other,, Tise restrict t11e extent to , Thicl1 advisors n1ay participate in the proceedin,gs. 

Only rele, ant cross-exan1ination and otl1er questions nllay be asked of a party or "'itness. 

B,efore a R:eportin,g Party, Responding Party, or, itness ans'\I · ers a cross-exan1ination or 
other question, tl1e Chair n1u t first detern1ine, hether tl1e que tion is relevant and 
explain any decision to exclude a question as not relevant. The Chair " "ill limit or 
disallo,, questions on the hasi , that they are irrelevant , undul T repetitious, or abusive. 
The Chair has final say on an questions and deternriination , of rele, ance. The Chair inay 
consult , .-ith le,gal counsel on any questions of adn1issibility. The Chair inay ask Advisors 
to fra1ne , hy a que tion is or is not relevant fro1n their perspectb. e but will not ente1t ain 
argu1nent from t11e Advisors on rele\ anoe once the 1Cl1air has ruled on a question. 

Cross Examination (p. 29) 



a party or, ritness does not subniit to cross-exa1nination at the ]ive lrieari:11g,. t]1e Hearing: 
Pa11e] n1ust not .rely on any staternent of t}]lat party or \ r '"it11ess in reac11ing: a detern1ination 
re,gard ing r esponsibility; :provided,. ho, e,er, that the Hearing Pane] ca11not d.r av\ an 
infere11ce about the determination. regardin,g responsibility "based solely on a pat"ty's or 
1.i\/it11e s's absence fron1 tl1e ]ive bearin,g or refusal to answer cross-exan1inatio11 or otl1er 
questions . 

Cross-exarnination is a11 all or nothing proposition, n1eaning: that if a11y question is 
refi1sed, no state111ents of that party or \rvit11esL are ad1nissible. 1Only if a party or , · itness is 
'\\rilling: to sub1nit to cross-exa1niI1ation , a11d ans,vers .all questions, \ r Till tl1eir staten1ents 
prior to or at the hearing be fully adn1issi"b]e .. If a part) or vTitness cl1ooses not to suhn1ilt to 
cross-exa11riin ation at the hearing, either because they do not atte11d the 1neeting, or they 
atte11d but r efuse to participate in questioni11g,. then the Hea1i11,g P'ane] 1nay not r ely 011 any 
prior Ltatem e11t 1nade "by that party or ,,, itness at the hearing (inc]udin,g those contai11ed 
in the investigation report) i11 the ultirnate deternril11atio11 of responsibility. The Hearing: 
Pa11e] , =ill disre,gard al] state111tents . Evidence pr ovi1ded tl1at is son1ething other tl1an a 
staten1e11t by the part) or ,,,rit11ess n1ay "be considered .. 

(p. 29) 



B,: THE RO,LE 1OF AN ADVIS,OR 

The parties n1ay each l1ave an Advisor of theilr cl1oice present ,vitl1 thern for all meetings, 
inter, ie, . s,. and hearings , rithin the resolutilon p:rocess, if they so choose. TI1e parties 1nay select 
'\l\d1oever they ,,Tish to serve as their Advisor as long as the Advisor· is e]i,gible and a,aillable. 

Full Exhibit on Advisors (p. 40) 



tio11 5.09, Forn1al Con1plaints Agai11st Vendors/ Co11tractors. 

If the R.:e ponding Party is a Vendor/ Contractor (and not a student or einployee), the Title IX 
Coordinator ,,vill conduct inter, iews and e, idence, conduct additional interviews as the see fit, 
and, rill deternlline whether the evidence estabHshes tllat it is rnore likely than not the 
Responding: Party comrnitted Sexual Harassrnent . The Title IX Coordinator '\!\rill is ue a 
reconunendation letter to the Vice President of Business Servioes ( or the cont1·act supervisor), 
,vbo ,,vill issue a written decision letter concurrently to the Partie . There ,, ill be no appeal 
pern1itted. 

Vendors/Contractors (p. 23) 



Upcoming Training 

• Final Alignment with Law and Policy 

• Policy and Procedure 

• Advisor Training 

• Implementing Values of Restorative Practices 

• Preparing an Investigative Report 

• Investigator Training 

• Relevance in Cross Examination 

• Appeals 




